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I
THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF-
THE REGENTS OF_ THE' UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
March 16, 1959
The Regents, of. the University met at 10:30 AM on Monday,
March 16, 1959, in the Regents t Room.
Present: Dr. Dorothy Woodward
Mr.' Finlay MacGillivray
Dr. Ralph Lopez.
Mr. Howard. C. Bratton
Dr. L. H. Wilkinson
Also present: President Popejoy
******
Dr•.Dorothy Woodward, Vice President of the Regents, called
the meeting to order and asked for nominations for the office of
President of the Regents for the en~uing year. Mr. Finlay
.MacGilJ.ivray :was .nominated and elected ~imously... , . ,
. Mr. M.8.cGillivray asked for nominations for the positions of
Vice President and Secretary-Treasurer. Dr. Ralph Lopez was
nominated for. Vice' President and elected unanimously. Dr. L. H.
Wilkinson was nominated for' Secretary-Treasurer ·and .elected:
unanimously.
******
Mr. MacGUlivray asked if any of the Regents had corrections
to offer for the minutes of the meeting which was held on
November 22, 1958.
Dr. Woodward-,moved and Dr. Lopez seconded the motion that
these minutes. be. approved. Carried.
******
Mr. MacGillivray advised the Board that he would welcome a
resolution concerning the .fine services given by Mr. Jack Korber
and Mr. Wesley Quinn to the Regents through the years ,they
served as members of the _Board.
Dr. Lopez stated that- he agreed wholeheartedly with this
point, and he moved that' letters be sent to, Mr. Korber and
Mr. Quinn expressing the sincere appreciation of. the Regents
for the fine seivice which they had given. The. motion was
seconded by Dr. Woodward and carried.
******
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A copy of a letter addressed ,to Mr. Harry Coblentz of the
.City Planning Department,. indicating that. the Regents would
consider a suggestion that University,land' located south and
west of Kirtland Air Force Base be included -within the city'
limits of Albuquerque, vas :presented to the Regents.
President Popejoy pointed out that the city at this time
vas making an attempt to inclup.e within the city limits large
parcels ,of land which:now are adjacent to the city. It was '
pointed out that the land around the I airport might haveg~at " ,',
value as 'an industrial area, and President Popejoy suggested that
the Regents recommend the inclusion of thi's land within the city
limits, with the' Understanding that it will be zoned for
industrial purposes.
It vas ,moved by Dr. Wilkinson and seconded by Dr. Woodvard
that this recommendation be approved. Carried.
******
A letter from Mr. Murray E. Morgan, Connnissioner of Public
L,ands, -,requesting the approval of 'the Reg~Rts for the sale of
state elaiid, vas considered ,by the Regents. ,The 'property was, '
described, as the,W~ ().f Section 31, ,TOwnship 6 South, Range 9
West, N.M.P.M., containing '310.44'acres,moreorless. , " '
It vas' pointed 'out to the members of the Board .that the .
benefits from thislanc1'accrue 'to the -University. ,If the sale:
is -consummatec1, ,the state wouldretain,mine'ra.l rights; and the'
sale price would be credited -'to ,the :perma.nent fwid of the
• University• ' -",
It was moved by Dr. Lopez 'and seconded by Mr. Bratton that
the Regents approve this action. Carried.
** ** ~. * '
A letter from the Westminster Foundation Board, an organi-
zation associated With thePresbyter.ian Church, expressing.an
interest in the purchase or lea.se'of the .property at l820.Las~
Lomas Road, was presented to the Regents. ' The house, located on: .
University of New Mexico land; is QJniedby Dr. and Mrs. Edwin E.'
Stein. Dr. Stein is Dean of the Coll,ege of Fine Arts.
President ,Popejoyiridicated,that Dr. Stein.vanted to sell his
interest in'the property, 'and'he stated,that theWestm:iilste~
Foundation desired to "tfse the home £or United Presbyterian student
work. He also indicated that the property would serve not only
the Presbyterians, but wOuld also be made available to other,
cooperating campus Brotestant groups;; ','.,
It vas the, consensus of 'the Regents- that the property should'
not be sold, but that arrangements' for a lOng-term lease ,would
be satisfactory. .
I
I
I
II
. It was ~ved by Dr. Wilkinson. an9- seconded by Dr•. LoP'ez .that
the R~gents approve.: the. request fo;r: a long-tenn.,lea.se,. received .
from the Westminster Foundation Board, with the understanding
that the purchase .price for the house 'Would be $28,000. Carried.
,* * * * * *
, - . - - .- - -. ... . - .
Presi~ent Popejoy pointed out that he ~ad tel~~oned several
Rege~tsconcerninga ·recommendation 'Whi.ch had been re.ceived from .
the. BuildingCommittee, naming the new dormitory .for men "Coronado
Dormitory.. II'
It was ~oved by Dr. Wilkinson ana; sec~ndedbY·Dr. 'Woe>dward
that ~is ad int~rim action by. ptembers of :the B~rd be approved~
Carried.
* * * * *.*
In a' m~orandum:O:.'CmDr. E. F•.C~stetter, Academic Vice
Pres.i.dent, .addressed toP~sident Popejoy on January 12,195.9,
it was ,r.evea..J.ed :that ,there ~s ~ c()nf'lict inleave-of-absenpe .
poli,cies approved :bY the Regents. Th.e policy approved i~ February,
1945, provided that only thol'le pec>ple with permanent .tenure. would,
be eligible for leave without pay. President Popejoy told the
Regents ·that this pOlicy ~s passed during the' wa~ Ylhen it :was
extremely diff~cult_,to find, compet.ent faculty membe~s. lIe, ,
recommended that this policy be deleted from existing University
regulations and that the one Ylhich follows be approved: fI'Any
full-time meniber .of, the staff on regular (i. e., not temporary)
appointment as instructor or abo,ve is eligible- for leave of
absence without pay after one year of service if. he can demonstrate
that the leave will increase his usefulness to the University or,
of course, if he .is called into military' service. fI
It" Was moved by Dr. Woodward afid seconded by Dr. Wilkulson'
that this change be approved. Carried.
******,
It was brought to the attention of the Board that a humber
of months ago Dr. P.orothy, Woodwa.rd had recommended: th~ establish-
ment of· a .procedure Ylhich would, memorialize any member of the
facUlty shortly after his death. A memorandum in this regard
from Mr. John N. Durrie,University Secretary, was presented to
the Regents~ It prqvides, that the ¥niversity Faculty, immediately
followi~ thE:! ,death of a .faculty.' member, 'WOUld _c()n.side):" a
memorial minute to be prepared by a committee of the facU!-ty.
, After discussion in regard to this matt~r, Dr. Woodward
moved that ~.is proc~dure be ~dopte~. Dr. L9Pez sec.onded' the
motion. Carried. . .-
. .
'!f' * * *'* *
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A ~etter of agreement from. Mrs. Julius Ro~shoven,
approviilg an-extension of the~etter of· agreement which expired
on MarCh' 15, ~959, was-presented to the Regents for approvaJ.:.
• C
.. The originM ~etter of agreement provided for a gift to
the University of New Mexico to the extent of $1.00,000, a part
of 'Which woul.d be used for·.,the construction of, a memori~ art
gallery to house some of the Julius Ro~shoven paintings.
presidentP.opejoy expres:sedthe hOpe that this· art gallery ,
coul:d· be· 1llcluded in the new fine'arts'- cent'er ·now being .p~anned,
and he recOimnended .that 'an extension of the agreement' be aPPl"?ved~
It was moved by Dr. Wil.kinson and seconded by Dr. Woodward
that -the Ro~shoven agreement be extended for two years, ·in '~ine
with the March 1:4, ~959, ~etter received from Mrs. Ro~shovEm·.
Carried.
******
President Popejoy· to~d the RegentsthB;i''l.ltheUriiversityWas
engaged in, certain research, projects Which were of a classi-fied"
nature. He 'stated -in tb.:i:sconnection thatit would benecessary'
. for 'the new~y-a.:PPointedRegents to be c~eared for the-- approv8.l: .
of addi·tionM projects in ·this regard.··· ."
Pending this approval,' a re'so~ution prePared b,y govermnen.t '
authorities was presented to the Regent~.as follOws:' .
:'; ,'.' .' A RESOLUTION BY THE ,: .. ".,
"REGENTS OF"THE UNIVERSITY OF"NEW"MEXICO :'
CONCERNING CLASSIFIED. REsEARCH A:N:O" INFORMATION'
- ~ •• - • : o'
WHEREAS, The- lim.versityof New Mexicbis part1c:lp8.tirig in
~assified research for the United States Department of Defense,
and' :' .. ' . ',' ~:. :..... ',' ~'. ',' ..;.:,. :.,. .;.; ..
WHEREAS, The Department of Defense requires a faci~ity
security clearance of the University to conduct c~assified
research, and
WHEREAS, Personal security c~ea.rance of the Regents of the
University of· New·MeXico is required unless otherwis~ provided','"
. "and ,'-'
WHEREAS, It is not' requ.:Lredtha;t the Board of Regents h8.vEi~
access to clasSified information in- the conduct- of- the Uni-versity' s
business, and -
WHEREAS, The ,Regents of the UniVeI-slty' have de~ega.ted· to the
President of the University the right and, power to accept '
classified research contracts for the University in the name of
the Regents of the University, and
I
I
I
I:1
1
WHEREA$, The Regents of the University are not required, nor
shall have, and can be effectively denied, access to classified
'information in the possession of the University,. ~d ~~y. 9.9. ~~:t.
occupy a position or positions that will enable the Regents to
affec~'adverselythe University's polici~s.andpracticesin the
performa.nce of classified contracts for the DePartment of Defense; .
. therefore, be it
RESOLVED: That the Regents of the University of New Mexico
affinn that: The Regent's o:t: the University do not require, nor
have, and can be effectively denied access to-classified information
in the possession of the University, and the Regents do not occupy
a position that will enable ,the Regents'tbaffect adversel.y the
University's policies or practices in the'performance of classified
contracts for the Department of Defense;' and, that classified
information in ~e University c!in and will be excluded from· the
Regents of the University. '
This resolution is approved, by unanimous decision of the·
Board of Regents of the University~ofNew Mexico, as of March 16,
1959 and this resolution shall be made a matter of the official
records of the University o~ New Mexico, and two (2) copies of
this resolution shall be furriished to the' Office of. the Inspector
General, Kirtland Air Force Base, New Mexico.
~..
President, Regents of the University
, of' New Mexico
,. ,
Attested by:
Secretary-Treasurer, .Regents of the
University of New Mexico
It 'Was moved by Dr. Lopez and seconded by Mr~ Bratton that this
resolution be approved until such,' time as all of· the Regents have
been cleared by security agencies representing the United States
Government. Carried.' , , . , '.
******
'. .
---.---
Contracts, resignations, and reti~ents were presented to ,the
Regents as· follows:
1. ·9--·9~ ..,..;-\)9#
·..··· ..l ft, ;,l.-
FACULTY
CONTRACTS
I. CONTRACT~
A. ADDITIONAL FACULTY CONTRACTS.
-
Huntington, Virginia R. Instructor in Business
, . Administ:rat;f.on .(:P.art-t:J,.me,', ,
'Semester II) _ '
194·'
Name
Babm, Mrs. Archie J.
Bell, Stoughton
Calkins, Thomas, Jr~·
Caton, Mrs. Lti~Ule,
Evans, Arthur R., Jr.
Evans, Clayton
Ford, Judson
Forsythe, Floyd
Gerschefski, 'Edwin
Goode, Rudyard B.
Gragg, Douglas -
Greenberg,'Nonnan. C.
HUdner, Richard
Jamison, William L.
Title
. . . ..
Instructor in Mathematics
(Part-time, Semester II)
Visiting Lecturer ill Math~tics
(Pa~-time,SemesterII), ,
Instructor,in ~is~':'·
(part-t;me, Semester, II)
,.. ,
Irlstructor, in W()I[len t S Physica:J.
Education, (Part-time, SeJV,ester!II)
, Instructor'in French
(S~ster I:& II, 1959-60)
, I
'Assistant in Russian
(Part~t:tme, 'semest.r· II:) .
Visitixig Lecturer in Government
(Part-time, Semester II)
Instructor in Mathematics
(Part-time, Semester II)
., ..
Professor. of ,Music and Chairman
D~rtment of Music (Semester I
& II, 1959-60)
Assistant Professor of Business
Administration (Part-time,
, ::' SeitLe'ster' I:Il--- ',' : " , ::: .". '
Instructor in Mathematics
(Part-time, Semester II)
V~sit1ng Lecturer in Secondary
,Educat;f.on (Pa~-time, Seme~ter,II)
"
Visiting Lecturer in Mathematics
(Part-time, Semester II)
Instructor in Education
(Part-time, Semester II)
850
'.
600
1. 000
"
600 .,~
5,500
1,000
675
10,000
350
350
, ,
480
Of"
-- -
675
"
1 400, .
480
I
I
I
Assistant Professor of Economics 6,500
(Semester I &II, 1959-60) ' .Knight, Robert E. L.
Leland, Anna M.
Luft, Mrs. Alice
InstrUctor in English
(Part-time, Semester II)
-
'Iristructor in Modern and CJ.:assical
Languages (Part~time, Semester II)
450
Lutz, Raymond P.
..
Instructor in Mechanical _.. - ' ..
Engineering (Semes~er II) 2,150
,
. (.
I
I
Mead, Philip
Monroe , Keith
Preston, Tim
Richardso~, Mrs. Elna
Robinson, David
Ryan, Devoy A.
Sparks, 'Dale
Vook, Mrs. Frederica
Wicke, Ho-ward
Williams, Richard H.
Wright" Russell
B. SUPPLEMENTS
Bunting, Bainbridge
Lewis, J. Vernon
Instructor ~ Speech
(Part-time, Semester II)
Visiting Professor of Art
(Semester II)
Instructor in Mathematics
(Part-time, Semester II)
Instructor'iIi Women' s Physical
Education (Part-time, Semester II)
'Instructor in Speech
(Part-time, Semester II)
Assistant Professor of Education
. (Semester II)
Teaching As~~ciate in Electrical
Engineering. (Semester II)
Instructor in Mathematics
(Semester II)
Visiting Lecturer in Mathematics
(Part-time, Semester II)
Teadaing Associa~e in Eiectrical
EQgineeririg (Semester II)
Instructor in Mathematics
(Part-time, Semester II)
"
Associate P~ofessor of Art &
ArChitecture (Part-time, Semester II) ,
Associate Professor of Mathematics
(Part~time, .Semester I)
450
3,000
359
300
900 '.
3,200
2,700
2,300
'.'
600
2,700
675
'650
1,333.33
C. HOLLOMAN CONTRACTS
196.
Grannemann, Wayne
Huzarski, Rieb!1.rd G.
"
Associate Professor of Electrical
Engineermg (S,,:pplement for Semester II) '800
Instructor in Russian
(Supplement for Semester II)
I
D. LOS :ALAMOS CONTRACTS
; .. ,"~
<".J
Busey, Harold
Carr, Patrick
Castle, Raymond N.
Cernicek, Alois
,
Clarke, William B~ '
Crosby, ,Glenn",
ColeIrian, James
Devaney, Joseph
Eatherly, Clarence
Gourier, Francoise
Hansen, Gordon
Kahn, Milton ,
, Katzenstein, Jack c;
Keenan, Thomas
Professor of Engineering
(Part-time, S~ster II)
Instructor in Mathematics
. , ,(S~PP1~e~t for Semester II)
. ... - . .' ....
Professor 'ot Cli~stry
(Supplement for Semester II)
. ,_. , '
Instructor in Russian
.(~art-time, Semester II
~Instructor in 'CiVil Engineering
(Supplement,for Semester II)
Assista.n:t:, 'Professor 'of Chemistry
(Supplement for Semester II)
" '.' ,_ 'J,
Professor'of Chemistry
(Part-time, Semester II)
Professor of Mathematics
(Part-time Semester II)
Associate Professor 'of Mechanical
Engineering (Supplement for
Semester ':tt). ': -' ,
Instructor in Chemistry
(Part~time, Semester II)
Instructor in French
(SuppiemEmt for' Seniester II)
. . ' ~- .
Professor of Engineering
(Part-time, Semester II)
'Profes~sor'or 'Chemistry ",
,(S-upplement- 'forSem.ester II)
Associate Professor of Physics
(Supplement for Semester II)
Professor of Chemistry
(Part-time, Semester II)
770
'4ao
835
665
120
I
I
Kolodner, Ignace I.
Koschmann, Arnold H.
Professor of Mathematics(Supplement -for Semester It)" .. - .- . - ..... c-890
- ,
Associate Professor of Electrical
Engineering (Supplement for Semester II) 610
I
Lewis, J. Vernon
Mayer-Kalkschmidt, J.W.P.
McHale, John
Meaders, James
MobJ.er, RoIiald
Newton, Thomas
Penneman, Robert
Petersen, Gordon
Shreffier, Robert
Skabelund, Donald
Stoever, Herman J.
Thomas, Roy
~ -
Associate Professor of Mathematics
(Supplement for Semester II)_
Assistant professor of Mathematics
(Supplement for Semester II)
Professor of Physics
(Part-time, Semester II)
,
Instructor in Physics .
(Part-time, Semester II)
Professor of Electrical Engineering
(Part-time, Semester II)
Professor of Ghemistry
(Part-time, Semester II)
Profes'sor -of Chemistry
. (Part-time,: Semester ~I)
Associate Professor of Mathematics
(Supplement for Semester II)
Professor of Physics .
(Part-time, Semester I~)
Assistaflt Professor of Physics
(Supplement for Semester II).
Professor of Mechanical Engineering
(Supplement for Semester II)
: Professor of Physics _
(Supplement for Semester II)
.. -:..-
800.
560
480
480'
480
120
1:20
110
·480
850
·1
Venable, DoUglas
Wendroff, Burton
Wyler, OS'W8l.d
zabel, Carroll W•.
Professor of-Physics
(Part-time, Semester II)
Professor of Mathematics
(Part-time, Semester II)
Assistant Professor of Mathematics
(Supplement for. Semester II)
. t
Professor of Engineering
(Part-time, Semester II)
~ .
480
480
515
320
1·9,8,.
E. GRADUATE ASSISTANTS·
Baldwin, Martha L.
Barnett, Mrs. Patricia
DeGregori, Thomas R.
Hand, Clinton W•.
Herbst, Gerhard R.
Hunt, John A.
M'Gonigle, . John
Naylor, Martyn R. P.
Roth, Mrs. Dionisia
Schumann, Walter F.
Economics, Semesters I & II,
1959-60
Psychology, Semester II
. : Economics, Semester II
Business Administration, Semester II
Modem & Classical Languages,
Semester II '
•. f
. "
Chemistry, Semester II
Geology., S~ester II
Business Administration, Semester II .
Modem &Classical Languages,
Semester II '
Biology, Semester II
+,800
800
800
'800,
.800.
800
800
800,
800
800
I
Shimer, Elmer
Stuart, Frank
II. RESIGNATIONS
Chemistry,~Semester II
History, Sem.ester II
t,·· .
800
,800 I
Ackerman-Smith, Margaret, Graduate A~sista.nt in Chemistry, effective
January lO, 1959.
Campbell, Joseph U., Graduate Assistant in P.sycho1.ogy, effective
February l, 1959.
Cargo, David, Graduate Assistant in Geology', e;ffective February l, 1959.
Eversole, William J ~, Professor,of. Biology', ef~ective July l, 1959.
. . .
Fenner, Stanley> Graduate Assistant in Economics, eff~ctive February l, 1959.
Gourier, Francoise, Assistant. Profes~or of Modern Languages , effective
July l, 1959.
I.
Hermes, Imelda Wasinger; Instructor ~ Mathemat,ics, effective February l, 1959.
III. RETIR.EMENrS .
Gillespie, Gilbert, Foreman of Custodians, twenty-two years, eleven months
service, effective December 31, 1958.
Crosnoe, Katie, disability, 10 years, 5 months service, effective
February l, 1959. I. ....•
II
I
Based on the recommendation of President Popejoy, it was
moved by Dr. Woodward and seconded by Dr. Lopez that the above
contracts, resignations, and retirements be approved. Carried.
******
The rest of the meeting was devoted to an infonnaJ. discussion
of the po1.icies re1.ating to the emp1.oyment, promotion, and sa1.ary
increases for the University facul.ty.
******
The meeting adjourned at 4:30 PM•
.APPROVED:
:L",,p~
. resident • .
A'l'rEST:
;(:)l0.Li~
Secretary-Treasurer
,
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